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Abstract. In a previous study it was reported that
whistler- mode signals received at Faraday, Antarctica
65S;64W and Dunedin, New Zealand 46S;171E
with entry regions in Paci®c longitudes (typically from
the VLF transmitter NLK, Seattle, USA) showed an
increase in transmission of wave energy as magnetic
activity increased. However, signals with entry regions
in Atlantic longitudes (typically from the NSS trans-
mitter, Annapolis, USA) did not appear to show such a
relationship. This paper reports the results of a study of
the same two longitude ranges but with the opposite
transmitter providing additional whistler-mode signal
information, with L-values in the range 1.8±2.6. Trans-
missions from NLK once again indicate a relationship
between the transmission of wave energy and magnetic
activity even though the signals were propagating in
Atlantic longitudes, not Paci®c. Any trend in NSS
events observed at Dunedin was obscured by a limited
range of magnetic activity, and duct exit regions so close
to the receiver that small-scale excitation eects
appeared to be occurring. However, by combining data
from both longitudes, i.e Paci®c and Atlantic, and using
only ducts with exit regions that were > 500km from the
receiver, NSS events were found to show the same trend
as NLK events. No signi®cant longitude-dependent or
transmitter-dependent variations in duct eciency could
be detected. Duct eciency increases by a factor of
about 30 with Kp  2ÿ8 and this result is discussed in
terms of changes in wave-particle interactions and duct
size.
1 Introduction
Clilverd et al. (1996) reported the ®rst observed
occurrence of simultaneous common-duct whistler-
mode VLF signals at Dunedin, New Zealand
46S;171E and Faraday, Antarctica 65S;64W,
some 7Mm apart. The signals which came from VLF
transmitters situated in North America and propagated
along ®eld lines near L  2:2 (Clilverd et al., 1992a) were
observed between 1992± 1994. The locations of the duct
exit regions were determined and a subionospheric
propagation model was used to estimate signal input
and output powers. Two apparent groups of events were
reported. One group was described as the `Atlantic'
group and was characterised by ducts with entry
longitudes near Faraday conjugate 65ÿ85W with
whistler-mode signals originating from NSS. The other
group was described as the `Paci®c' group and was
characterised by ducts with entry longitudes near NLK
120ÿ140W and whistler-mode signals originating
from NLK. The extremes in wave energy transmission
eciency coincided with extremes in magnetic activity,
i.e. the lowest eciency duct occurred after the lowest
magnetic activity. Both of the extreme values came from
the Paci®c data and a logarithmic relationship of
increasing eciency with increasing magnetic distur-
bance was apparent. This is consistent with the energetic
plasma ¯ux and anisotropy increasing with magnetic
disturbance (Tanaka et al., 1989). No explanation was
proposed for the reason why a similar relationship could
not be observed in the events that occurred at Atlantic
longitudes.
This paper reports a study of whistler-mode signals,
with L-values between 1.8 and 2.6, which have propa-
gated in the same longitude ranges as the previous work,
but originating from the opposite transmitters (i.e NLK
at Atlantic longitudes and NSS at Paci®c longitudes).
Hence this study allows the elimination of both a
longitude and a transmitter eect in the relationship
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netic activity. The data were collected during 1993±1994
at Dunedin, New Zealand and Faraday, Antarctica.
2 Experimental method
The VLF Doppler experiments at Dunedin and Faraday
can receive ducted whistler-mode signals from US Navy
transmitters (NSS, 21:4kHz;400kW at Annapolis,
Maryland, and NLK, 24:8kHz;250kW at Seattle,
Washington). Narrowband receivers of the type de-
scribed by N. R. Thomson (1981) are able to separate
the whistler-mode signals from the stronger sub-iono-
spheric signal, and measure the group delays tg,
Doppler shifts, and arrival bearings of the whistler-
mode component. Results from these experiments have
been published by Smith et al., (1987), Saxton and Smith
(1989), and Clilverd et al., (1992a,b).
The method of determining the group delays, L-shells
and propagation paths of the whistler-mode signals is
discussed in detail by Smith and Clilverd (1991) and
Clilverd et al., (1991). The arrival bearings of the
whistler-mode signals are determined from the relative
strengths of the signals in two orthogonal vertical loops
at each site, together with phase comparisons with the
signal received by a vertical electric dipole antenna
(Thomson, N. R., 1985; Strangeways and Thomson,
1986).
The VLF Doppler receivers are calibrated by apply-
ing arti®cial signals with known intensities in the range
0.1±1.0 pT and comparing the resultant output with
software-generated signals which are recorded in all data
®les. The calibration signals are generated by applying a
known signal to a calibration coil located in the centre
of the vertical loops, a technique that is described by
Smith (1995). Thus, by comparing the real whistler-
mode signal strength with the software calibration
signal, it is possible to estimate the absolute ®eld
strength of the real signal. Hence it is possible to
determine the amplitudes of each whistler-mode signal
received at either site. The results are given in Table 1.
Typically the faint signals received from distant duct exit
regions have signal strengths in the order of 0:5lVmÿ1,
which is near the lower limit of sensitivity of the VLF
Doppler system. Strong signals which have short sub-
ionospheric paths to and from the duct have signal
strengths of up to 70lVmÿ1, and are comparable with
the sub-ionospheric signal strength (typically 200lVmÿ1
from NSS at night at Faraday).
For the data under study in this paper, the
whistler-mode signals from NSS (nearly conjugate to
Faraday) received at Dunedin have propagated 6M m
subionospherically to the west before entering ducts
near to the conjugate point of the receiver. Whistler-
mode signals received at Faraday from NLK have
propagated 4 Mm sub-ionospherically to the east
before entering ducts near to the conjugate point of the
receiver. Hence the study involves a transmitter close to
the Paci®c producing whistler-mode signals at Atlantic
longitudes and vice versa.
3 Results
Table 1 shows the events where whistler-mode signals
from two transmitters have been observed at one
receiving site, either Faraday or Dunedin. The positions
of the exit regions were located accurately by comparing
the group delay times and arrival bearings. The duct
entry locations have been determined by IGRF ®eld-line
mapping from the exit locations. These duct entry and
exit locations are shown in the map in Fig. 1 together
with the transmitter and receiver positions. The entry
regions of the ducts are consistent with the existence of
preferred paths of propagation from transmitter to non-
conjugate receiver, given that NLK's latitude is too high
for direct entry (Allcock and McNeill, 1966; Clilverd
Table 1. The dates of occur-
rence of whistler-mode signals
and the transmitter they origi-
nated from. The maximum va-
lue of 3-hourly Kp during the
preceding 48 h is given. PSI and
Ein are determined using LWPC
and the received whistler-mode
signal amplitude (W-m). The
duct eciency g is a simple
ratio of duct output/input va-
lues (see Sect. 4). The upper
section of the table shows
events based on signals from the
NSS transmitter while the lower
section shows events from NLK
Date Kp NSS-DUNEDIN
W-m PSI(mW) L Entry Ein g
lVm
)1 NSS Lat° Long° (m Vm
)1)
11 Dec 93 3+ 0.60 0.54 2.25 50 )160 0.35 0.46
02 Apr 94 4) 0.72 0.99 2.13 49 )160 0.63 0.50
11 Sep 94 5+ 0.48 0.99 2.07 48 )160 0.66 0.46
12 Sep 94 4+ 0.45 1.20 1.79 44 )159 0.73 0.44
10 Oct 94 40 0.53 1.29 2.10 48 )158 0.59 0.74
Date Kp NLK-FARADAY
W-m PSI(mW) L Entry Ein g
lVm
)1 NLK Lat° Long° (m Vm
)1)
20 Jul 93 20 0.87 0.2 2.40 38 )70 0.63 0.20
14 Sep 93 8) 1.5 3.3 2.57 40 )73 0.72 2.55
15 Sep 93 8) 1.24 3.2 2.19 35 )74 0.62 3.44
23 Feb 94 8) 1.16 3.2 2.44 38 )75 0.71 2.54
17 Apr 94 8+ 0.85 5.5 1.96 31 )77 1.11 1.80
11 May 94 5+ 1.0 1 2.32 37 )73 0.6 1.11
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preceding 2 days for each example.
The approximate calculated exit powers PSI from
the measured whistler-mode ®eld strengths at Dunedin
or Faraday are shown in column 4. LWPC (Ferguson
and Snyder, 1990) was used to calculate the ®eld
strength from both a short vertical dipole and a short
horizontal dipole (perpendicular to the propagation
direction). Clilverd et al. (1996) provide more informa-
tion on the technique used. The input ®eld strength at
the duct entry region Ein was also calculated. Given
these values, an estimate of the eciency of the duct g,
including ionospheric losses, can be estimated. Column
9 of Table 1 shows such an estimate. The value simply
calculated by using Pout=E2
in, where Pout is the power
transmitted in the duct. To account for dierences in
ionospheric penetration and absorption with direction
of propagation, Pout was reduced by 3 dB and 6 dB,
respectively, to get PSI (the output power radiated into
the Earth-ionosphere waveguide) for Dunedin and
Faraday (Tsuruda, 1973).
Figure 2 shows a plot of the eciency of NLK events
received at Faraday versus the maximum value of Kp in
the preceding 48 h using the data presented in Table 1. A
least-squares ®tted line is superposed on the data points
and shows that there is a trend of increasing eciency
with magnetic activity. The characteristics of the ®tted
line are very similar to that found for NLK events at
Dunedin in Clilverd et al. (1996). Typically, NLK events
studied at both Paci®c and Atlantic longitudes have
eciencies of 0.1 when Kp  2, and 3 when Kp  8.
Figure 3 shows a similar plot to Fig. 2 but for NSS
events at Dunedin. No obvious trend is seen in the data
and the range of Kp is small. However, the eciency
value for Kp  5 is similar to that in Fig. 2 and also for
NLK events at Dunedin in Clilverd et al. (1996).
Fig. 1. A map of the locations of
the ducts determined from the
simultaneous whistler-mode ex-
amples. In the northern hemi-
sphere the locations of 4 VLF
transmitters are shown (NSS,
NAA, NLK, NPM), while in
the southern hemisphere the lo-
cations of the two receiving sites
are indicated (FAR, DUN). Each
n represents the entry or exit
location of a duct carrying NSS
whistler-mode signals, and each
) represents the same for NLK
signals
Fig. 2. A plot of the eciency of ducts determined from whistler-
mode signals from NLK received at Faraday versus the maximumKp
in the preceeding 2 days
Fig. 3. As Fig. 2, but for NSS signals received at Dunedin
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Clilverd et al. (1996) found that Paci®c ducts showed an
increase in eciency as Kp increased, whereas no such
trend could be seen for Atlantic ducts. They posed the
question of either longitude variation or transmitter
dependence in eciency. The results shown in Fig. 2
together with Clilverd et al. (1996) indicate that the same
variation in duct eciency is seen in the Paci®c and
Atlantic longitudes when NLK whistler-mode signals
are studied. The results shown in Fig. 3 together with
Clilverd et al. (1996) indicate that no obvious trend in
duct eciency with magnetic activity can be seen in
either Paci®c or Atlantic NSS events. Hence part of the
answer to the question is that there does not appear to
be any signi®cant in¯uence of longitude on duct
eciency.
For the events under study in this paper, the L-shell
of each duct was determined by using a second
transmitter signal travelling with the same plasmaspher-
ic path (Clilverd et al., 1996). In the case of NLK events
at Faraday the second transmitter was NSS and for NSS
events at Dunedin the second transmitter was NLK. In
determining that the longitude of any given duct under
study does not signi®cantly in¯uence the eciency
value, it is possible to combine the events from any
single transmitter whether observed at Faraday or
Dunedin. Figure 4 is such a plot. The eciency of
NLK events at both Faraday and Dunedin is shown and
a trend similar to that seen in Fig. 2 noted. Events with
duct exit regions <500km distant from the receiver have
not been included in Fig. 4. Modelling the duct output
power from such events is likely to be complicated by
possible arrival bearing errors and small-scale excitation
eects (Nagano et al., 1982). This present study has
located several exit regions within 500km of the
receivers and these will be analysed in detail in a future
paper.
The inclusion of events with duct exit regions
<500km from the receiver was partly responsible for
the masking of the trend in duct eciency with Kp for
NSS in Clilverd et al. (1996). An additional factor was
the small range of Kp values available. This is also true
of the NSS events at Dunedin in Fig. 3. Figure 5
combines the NSS events from Faraday and Dunedin to
provide a greater range of Kp, but does not include the
events with duct exit regions < 500km from the receiver.
Now the trend in eciency with Kp is apparent. It is
clear from Figs. 4 and 5 that the variation in duct
eciency with magnetic activity is similar for whistler-
mode signals received from both NSS and NLK.
Following the inference that there is no signi®cant
variation in duct eciency with longitude or transmitter,
it is possible to combine all events into one single plot
including the events from Clilverd et al. (1996). Figure 6
is such a plot. The best-®t variation is marked by the
continuous line, while the dashed lines indicate the
ranges of the highest and lowest eciency values. It can
be seen that all three lines converge towards a similar
value of eciency at low Kp and diverge as Kp increases.
This suggests that not only does the average duct
eciency increase with increasing Kp, but the scatter
about the average also increases with Kp. There are
Fig. 4. As Fig. 3, but with NLK events from both Faraday and
Dunedin in order to give a greater range of Kp values
Fig. 5. As Fig. 4 but with NSS events from both Faraday and
Dunedin
Fig. 6. Ap l o to ft h ee s t i m a t e de  c i e n c yo fa l ld u c t sv e r s u sK p.T h e
plot shows a logarithmic relationship between the two. The upper and
lower boundaries are delineated and indicate a trend of increasing
scatter with increasing Kp
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such causes involve plasmaspheric wave-particle inter-
actions and changing duct dimensions, and are discussed
in the following.
Clilverd and Horne (1996) showed that the latitudi-
nal variation of duct output power, and hence plasma-
spheric gain, could be explained by wave-particle
cyclotron resonance interactions in the energy range
1±40 keV. They showed that for high magnetic activity
levels, positive gain, or ampli®cation, could be expected.
Duct eciencies of 5 were found to be equivalent to
plasmaspheric gain values of 13 dB in Clilverd et al.
(1996), and it is possible for this level of ampli®cation to
occur through increased anisotropy and energetic ¯uxes
during increased magnetic activity. If ampli®cation
through increased anisotropy is happening for the
events studied in this paper, then the scatter of values
about the average in Fig. 6 could simply be caused by a
range of electron energy ¯uxes. However, the scatter of
duct eciencies about the average may also be contrib-
uted to by a change in the distribution of duct sizes with
Kp. The top panel of Fig. 7 (Case 1) shows how the
distribution of duct size may change with activity levels
but with the average size of ducts remaining unchanged.
If no signi®cant ampli®cation is occurring, i.e plas-
maspheric gain  0dB, then the variation of duct size
with activity levels must be very dierent. The average
size of ducts must increase with Kp. However, as the line
marking the lower boundary of duct eciency in Fig. 6
is nearly horizontal, the smallest size must remain
constant. The lower panel of Fig. 7 (Case 2) shows how
the distribution of duct sizes may change with magnetic
activity levels in this case.
An argument based primarily on the size of ducts is
probably more relevant to trapping through the duct
base as opposed to the side of the duct. Trapping
through duct bases tends to be inecient at low
altitudes, although in this study the majority of events
occur during April±September when duct starting alti-
tudes would tend to be high in the northern hemisphere
(Strangeways, 1981). With higher-altitude entry, refrac-
tion of the rays by horizontal ionospheric electron
density gradients becomes more signi®cant and the
variation of these gradients with magnetic activity may
go someway towards explaining the output powers
observed. Ionospheric gradients have been shown to be
signi®cant for ducting at times such as sunset/sunrise in
previous work (Clilverd et al., 1992b). Modelling studies
may be able to provide some interesting insights into
this question.
Modelling studies have also shown that larger duct
enhancements could be produced when latitudinal
electron density gradients are increased during periods
of higher Kp (R. J. Thomson, 1978; Richards and Cole
1979a, b). The higher enhancement factors can improve
duct eciency and hence reduce duct leakage, however,
in this paper we assume 100% duct eciency and
suggest that this is supported by the observations of
Angerami (1970).
Clearly both the cases illustrated in Fig. 7 are
conjecture and it is not possible at present to distinguish
between them or any other mechanism for explaining
the eciency variation with Kp. However, they do
illustrate the point that determining the distribution of
duct sizes with magnetic activity levels would lead to a
greater understanding of the duct formation process
itself.
5 Conclusions
A previous paper, Clilverd et al. (1996), showed that
whistler-mode signals with entry regions in Paci®c
longitudes (typically from NLK) showed an increase in
Fig. 7. A plot of possible scenarios of changing duct sizes in order to
explain the variations in duct eciency seen in Fig. 6. The top panel
shows how the distribution of duct size may change with magnetic
activity levels but where the average size of ducts remains unchanged.
The general trend in eciency is caused by wave-particle ampli-
®cation. The lower panel shows how the distribution of duct sizes may
change with magnetic activity levels in the case where no wave-particle
ampli®cation is occurring. The general trend in eciency is caused by
an increase in the average duct size with magnetic activity. See text for
more details
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activity increased. However, signals with entry regions
in Atlantic longitudes (typically from NSS) did not show
such a relationship.
This paper reports the results of a study of the same
two longitude ranges but with the opposite transmitter
providing the whistler-mode information, with L-values
in the range 1.8±2.6. Transmissions from NLK received
at Faraday show a similar increase in duct eciency
with magnetic activity levels even though the signals
were propagating in Atlantic longitudes, not Paci®c as
reported in Clilverd et al. (1996). Hence it is apparent
that no signi®cant longitudinal in¯uence on duct
eciency occurs.
The trend in eciency for NSS events observed at
Dunedin was confused by a limited range of magnetic
activity and also duct exit regions so close to the receiver
that small-scale excitation eects appeared to be occur-
ring. These same eects were identi®ed as in¯uencing the
data in the previous study. By combining data from
both longitudes, i.e. Paci®c and Atlantic, and using only
ducts with exit regions that were >500km from the
receiver, NSS events showed the same trend of increased
duct eciency with Kp as the NLK events. Duct
eciency increases by a factor of about 30 with
Kp  2ÿ8. No signi®cant transmitter-related variations
in duct eciency could be detected in this study.
The ®nding that no signi®cant changes in duct
eciency occur with transmitter or longitude (at least
in the sector 60ÿ180W allows all of the data to be
combined. The average trend of duct eciency with Kp
is similar to that seen in the individual NSS and NLK
events. However, with a larger sample of events it is also
possible to delineate the upper and lower boundaries of
the eciency values, thus representing the scatter of
values about the average. Both the duct eciency and
the scatter in the duct eciency are observed to increase
with Kp and this can be understood in terms of both duct
size and the scatter in duct sizes increasing with
increasing magnetic activity. Alternatively, these duct
eciency increases (and their increased scatter) could be
due to plasmaspheric ampli®cation resulting from
enhanced magnetic activity increasing the range of
anisotropy and particle energy ¯uxes.
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